We have investigated optical characteristics of strained MQW with various structures grown by CBE. We grew strained MQW samples at the optimum condition and observed some characteristics depending on the structure by photoluminescence (Pt) measurement. PL intensities were stronger than lattice matched MQW and peaked around at ZOA thick wells. There exists the optimum layer thickness of wells and barriers to release the accumulated strain in the MQW. It was also found that observed PL linewidths were broadened according to the stress.
INTRODUCTION
The use of strained multi-quantum wells (MQW) is quickly becoming a key technology for the future of optoelectronic devices. High performance GaInAs(P)/InP semiconductor lasers have been demonstrated using strained MQWsl)2). IIowever, the optimum parameters of strained MQW structures, such as composition, well thickness and barrier thickness have not been fully examined and understood. CBE (Chemical Beam Epita:ry) has good controllability when growing crystals of accurate thickness and composition, it may also provide high quality strained materials. In the present study, we have investigated the optical quality of compressive strained MQW of various structures using CBE, focusing especially on the strain release.
EXPERIMENT
The RIBER CBD32 was used for growing str ained s amples. Tlimethylindium (TMI), t riethylgallium(TEG) with aHz carrier gas and pure PH3 and AsH3 w€r€ used as the gas sources. Growth temperature was kept at 520'C. Figure 1 Fig. 3 and compared with lattice matched (Gas.a7lno.u.Ar) MQW. These samples had peak wavelengths near 1.55pm at 300K and well widths of Ga6.2lns.ffiAs, Gas.32lns.oeAs and Gas.aTlns.s3As
were 26L,374 and 75A, respectively. As seen in this figure, strained MQW had higher intensities than lattice matched ones. The more compressive MQW in two strained samples of Gaa.2lns.6As lu- 
